
April 28,2012

George Laliberte
2ll Avenue R South

Saskatooll" SK

S7M 2Y9

Dear Sir:

JOHN H.B. McINTOSH

Q.C., M.A., F'.R.S.A.

#201 12 Cheadle St. West
Swift Current, Sask.

S9H OA9

Confidentiai

Re: Timothy Froese and George Laliberte
Law Society File No. 80-118L8

You were informed by the Law Society of Saskatchewan in a letter dated

March 27,2}l2that I would be investigating your complaint about Timothy Froese. I have read

your compiaint, which was well written, with interest.

Now enclosed is a copy of the reply to yotll complaint received from

Timothy Froese, for your information. If you have any comments about his letter, I would be

pleased to receive them before I continue with the investigation. If you could reply within 10

days of receipt of this letter, it would be appreciated.

Also I am interested in hearing exactly what you said when you

telephoned the live cable television show on January 11,2006. You referred in your complaint

to three questions that you were given to ask, but you state that they were "as best as I can recall

them". The questions quoted in your complaint were:

i. "Did you ever run for the Liberal Party?"

2. "'Were you ever a pastor at North Park Church?"

3. "Were you ever charged with sexual assault of your secretary?"

asked by you was:

In Mr. Vellacott's Affidavit before the Court, he states that the question

"Were you also removed from North Park Church because you were

charged with sexual assault on your secretary?"



2.

The Statement of Defence filed on your behalf in paragraph 5 states that
you "admit asking the Plaintiff the question set out...".

You can appreciate that in a case such as this the actual wording is very
important.

Do you believe that Mr. Vellacott's version is correct? Do you know
whether your original lawyer ever looked into and obtained the exact wording? Do you have any
access to a recording of what was said? If possible I would like to hear a recording or read a
transcript of the actual wording.

The Statement of Defence was prepffed by your lawyer and filed with
the Court. I enclose a copy. Did you ever see this document before? Did you agree to it?

Yours truly,
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JOHN H.B. McNTOSH, Q.C.
Designated Complaints Officer
JM/dwl


